Login / Remote Access

- Electronic resources
- RDB
- LexisNexis

Access is ONLY for members of Danube University Krems
For remote access to our electronic resources, please go to the search portal "Biber"
For remote access, you must first identify yourself as a student of Danube University. You will find a YELLOW BAR with the link on the BIBER homepage:

Hello, Login for full access

Log in here with your DUK-Account (Novell Login) data.

The BIBER account has nothing to do with the actual research. Here you have the possibility to create an account privately to manage your search results.
Please log in with your **DUK account** (Novell Login) data
Access to RDB-Manz

Please select “Login Universitäten” and further “Donau Universität Krems”
Please log in with your **DUK account** (Novell Login) data

![Login page](image-url)
Access to LexisNexis

Please click on “Anmelden” in the upper right box
Select „Universitäten / Fachhochschulen“ and click on "Donau Universität Krems"
Please log in with your **DUK account** (Novell Login) data
Any doubts?

Come and ask us - we are always happy to help!

Kontaktdaten

Telefon: +43 (0)2732 893 - 2240

E-Mail: bibliothek@donau-uni.ac.at

Adresse: Universitätsbibliothek
Donau-Universität Krems
Dr. Karl -Dorrek-Str. 30
3500 Krems
Österreich